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Bx^ommuiiM TeUfSwwte Committee 
Washington ~ JNC>-~ Paul it went They would jaaVMSCom* 

mend tihe book because In the 
booK Mr. Blanshard -mmSt fee was 
opposed to conomunijsitB. Though: 
he carried the party line through 
In his book, it was not considered 
recommended reading for. Com
munists." '" . *' 

SENATOB FERGUSON' re* 
plied: 

"Because of that one sentence, 
OP that one line, and. not meaning 
the party line, but,the fact that 
he had mentioned that he person
ally was opposed to communism, 
they felt that that was enough 
deviationt from the line that they 
would not sell that book in thejr 
bopluhop?" 
' Mr, Matusow: "That is correct, 

sir." 
_ - . *-© 

Blanshard's anti-Catholic hook,. 
American Freedom and Catholic 
Power, has been described here 
tin carrying the communist party 
Me*- • 
• it was BO described by Harvey 
•ffl Matviaam, former, ccmwunist 
tK0 tt stalC member ofc the Ohio 
lEfo-Jamerlean Activities Coroamls-
pJolt at hearings before the ,^«n-
tte International Security Sui-
committee. 

H&, 5W.TWSOW, who fox a 
tine managed a communist boo); 
shop, was asked by Senator 
Homer Ferguson of Michigan if 
he considered the author of a 
book that followed the parry Jine 
*. communist fellow traveller, 
even if the line was followed un« 
consciously. 

MR Matusow answered; 
«5!Tes. I would like to point out 

* i.«-- J>n exajapJe. of .somebody (., 
wnb wrote a book and was not a 
Communist, and the boods carried 
the party line. There was a book 
called, I believe, American Free
dom and Catholic Power, by Paul 
Blanshard, which was published 
while I was still at the book shop. 
That book adhered to the Com
munist line hi reiatiom to the 
Catholic Church, 
^-«!It was a good te,xt as far as 
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India Envoy Lauds 
Pope's Peace Role 

Trlchur, India - (NO — The 
peaco efforts of Pope Pius XII 
were praised here by Nedyan 
Raghavan, India's former envoy 
to Oil) Holy See who has recently 
been named Indian Ambassador 
to China- Addressing a group of 
Journalists, he said; "His Holi
ness Id a great lover of-mankind 
who tirelessly works for world 
peace?4 ,. - •- - -
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Truly rich looking—and* 
so unfed! G l e a m i n g 
rhodium?, gold filltd or 
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New Orleans—tKO-^-Suppprft 
for the nation-wide SDS (Supply 
the Demand for the Supply) 
Modesty Crusade has been given 
by Archbishop Joseph F. Rummel 
of New Orleans. 

The SDS Crusade Is based on, 
the idea thatrmareufaeturers and; 
retailers win oifer a supply of, 
modest dresses if young women! 
will "supply the demand" tor 
them. ! 

IN A LETTEB t o Msgr. Henry' 
Bezou. archdiocqsan superintend-' 
ent of" schools here, the Arch
bishop' authorized him to give 
full cooperation "to the Cru
sade," which is being sponsored 
and promoted from the -national 
headquarters in the Archdiocese 
of Chicago under the direotioii 
of Reverend Francis lawlor, 
O.S.A. 

The Archbishop said he was 
gratified to learn that the Cru
sade "had already been initiated 
in a number of educational in
stitutions of the Archdiocese with 
gratifying results." He expressed 
his confidence that with "contin
ued, ̂ guidance and. =dlreeti©n~tfae-
program would receive a new 
impetus with the opening of 
school in September." 

ARCHBISHOP RCBIMEL fur
ther urged that the Crusade be 
brought to the attention of all 
axchdiocesan s c h o o l principals 
"soliciting their attention and 
cooperation with the communi
cations which are being forward
ed to them from th6 Chicago 
office." 

The Archbishop expressed his 
confidence in the success of the 

ade by saying that its lead
ers ,(appreclate the necessity and 
value of this Crusade1 as an Im
portant lnstrnrnent of caution 
and defense against loose moral
ity find, sex appeal/*^ 

O— ^ 

Highway Shrine 
Crowley, La. —(NCI— A roai 

side shrine to Our Lady of Fat-
i a a has been erected near here 
on Highway 90 as a reminder to 
passers-by to pray for peace. The 
shrine v âs erected by members 
of St Michael's Study Club at a 
cost of $1800. Statues of the 
Blessed Mother and the three 
children are of marble. They are 
on a plot 100 by U » ieet which 
was given by Air. and Mrs. Peter 
Dorr, who also provide water *or 

that surrounds the group. 

BACK AT AQUINAS DESK 

VERY REV. «MftK H* ,0'LOAXE, CS.B., returned this year 
as Principal of Aquinas Institute, Is widely remembered as 
first Basilian principal of the school who came in 1937 and 
remained until called as president of Assumption College, 

Windsor, Ont., Canada, in 1942. (HaJhn Photo) 

N.M. Counties MMiked 76 
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. Bewa*e. * 
Boston — (ftNS) —«'Catholie 

students throughout the nation 
are "disillusioned-.by people in 
pubhVlife who have betrayed 
their trust." according to the 
Rev. Daniel 3, Lord, S.J.. of St. 
Louis. Mo., founder of the 
Summer School of Catholic Ac
tion, 

"These students just can't 
stand the grafters," he said. 
"There is no defense for any 
Catholic in public life who 
uses his office for ulterior mo
tives. The attituderof youth to
day is to let those who betray 
their trust 'take the medicine 
when it is passed" out to 
them.'" 

A DECISION is still pending in 
the contempt proceeding, heard 
here in July by District Judge C 
RoyiAndersen of Carlstad. The 
contempt action is an outgrowth 
of the so-caJled Dixon case, in
stituted by _PxQtcst^t residents, of 
'Dixon* .and other New Mexico 
communities, whicii was aimed at 
Banning alleged Roman Catholic 
kutueneefrosii the publie schools. 

Plaintiffs charged that the Eio 
'Arriba County school board had 
violated an injunction banning 
parochial pupils from pubHc 
buses. The Injunction was grant' 
ed by Dist. Judge E. Turner 
Kensjey of Portales in the ori
ginal'case ia 1949. 

His decision also barred 139 
religious frccm teaching in tax-
supported'scfaools, canned public 

Publisher Tries 
New&^rimeiit 

Now York—INC)—A hew at
tempt to break Into the low-
priced book field by a^athdlic 
publisher is scheduled wis fall. 

McMullen Bbolcs, InCn in co
operation with the Maryknofl 
Foreign Mission Society, will pub} 
lish two new books Herein Sep* 
tember In the same format as 

maintenance of the flower garden" -regular new editlons-Jiard doth ' 

That's Easy . . . J«it Bt 
Sort It Wstrc Th« 

ARP£AKO T«d«m«kl 

Then you'll have a Daily t ia t «allv does tellj bccauie the« Arpcako 
boneless, smoked pork cuts liaxre plenty to say for themselves t One 
look tells you hover carefully they've been trimmed, how? economical 
they are to serve! One, tastei belli Jtott att<yott Jietsi tp know about 
their mellow, smoky flavor! One bite and you know the srfory of their 
tenderness! Yei, if you would like to serve a dinner that's a prize
winner too ,'. i ierwft.an Aspfcsieo Daisy k , 4 the family will tell you 

bound cover with jacket—to sell 
for $fcSO. . . . 

The books are Accent on 
Laughter, the story of the Rev. 
Lawrence A. Conley> ifiM ,̂ Mary-
knoll missionary In China, by the 
Rev. Joseph Cosgrove, MJd,t and 
A Modern Martyr, the'^ife -of 
Blessed Theophane Venard, by 
Bishop James A. Walsh, Mary-
knoll superior general. 

Prosecutor Blocks 
Decision In Ohio Bus 

Youngstown, 0. —(RNS]F— An attenapt to get a gogrt 
decision on whether or not parochial sckool children may 
ride on public school buses fai hearhy^BQardrann was blocked 
—at least temporarily—when tfao' —^-
county prosecutor declined to uv, 
stltute the necessary legal actkai. 

Mahoning County Prosecutor 
William A. Ambrose tola the 
Boardman Towmrtip/Doard of 
education that he/was standing 
by-his ruling Jhat it cpuld law
fully transport students ,to the 
new St. Gnarles- Catholic school 
which adjoins public school-prop-

I erty. 
MR. A5lBEI5Sl?S statement 

came on the heels of an unani
mous board resolution tt> seek a 
declaratory judgment from the 
Mahoning County common pleas 
court. It was believed likely that 
the board would now hire a prlv 
ate attorney and file for the judg
ment. 

The board resolution was 
adopted at a special meeting 
caUcS after Mr. Ambrose, its 
legal csunseL reversed an opinlcu 
$>y his assistant. Acnng-in SET 
Ambrose's absence. First Assist
ant Prosecutor Harold H. Hull 
hiled against the St Charles-re
quest on the baste of" a 1327 
phlo attorney general*^ ruHng 
that no school board in the state 

, Japanese Bible 
Tokyo— (RNS) —Catholic trans 

ration of the Bible into Japanese 
is being undertaken by rhd'J^KUu] 
Clscan Order here at the reoUesS 
of Archbishop Maxmtfliarr 4® 
Forstenberg, Papal Internuncio 
to Japan. 

could provide transportation -to 
any Institution whdeh was not 
supported by tax fuqids. 

IN REFUSING jbo file for the 
court action, Mr. Ambrose told 
the board tbrat i t s "aJafn and 
simple duty* was either to accept 
or reject his opinion favorina; 
the Catholic Tequesst. 
i^The Boardrxian controversy 1st 

lifting watchead by other com,-
jnunitles in Ohio and elsewhere 
where a sdrcular Question has 
been raised.' 

Santa Ft, Hi. M. - (RNS)— Despite a wfcteinpfc cd'si 
pending in&.Disfarict Court here, J. T. B§eM sfeate dicecto? 
of school transportation, has authorized cotataties to pmtai 
parochial scdiool pupils to ride in 
publie school bilges, 

a "lette* to t&e county com
missioners, Mr, Eeece advised 
them to foSlow tbie 1951 law on 
the subject- This permits the 
transportation of parochial pupils 
if the county, not the state, pays 
the cost and no eaxmerked school 
funds are used, Mr. Reece said 
his letter was approved by Atty. 
Gen. .Joe L; Martinez. 

school classes from dmrch-owned 
buildings and prohibited ifae dis
tribution' of free textbopJas to 
parochial schools. ' 

THE DECISION was appealed 
by the State Suprente Cnurt 
which in §eptt $51. ^edu^erj. tp 
124 the number oJ.H^jporui.eife 
joined from sesrving as, inftrue-
tors in public schools pri the 
grounds that they taught reli
gion. On most of the other points 
ia the case the State Supreme 
Court affirmed Judge; Hertsley's 
decision. ' _ •" 

However, prior to the State Stf-
prerne CoTuTs nalu)f,'!5vV.'^a^in 
L. Mechem signed a bill, passed 
by the state legislature, permit
ting- public' transportation, fi 
parochial school pupils, 
county pays the cost, 

HABRY X. BKJB:EE, represent
ing the Protestent plaintiffs at 
theepntempthearing, argued that 
the l^tjSfatute had no bearing 
on thi 

e the ©Jr^rnptrmJceSding 
lames only tiie '^io Arriba 

County board, its effecVwhen 
Judge Anderson 'hands dowrrJtl* 

»f' u.iMte 
*_ j i t j i 

^ mm. 
On Again 

E l y ^ ; ( t — ^ 0 > i f e i a o o X " ' 
board hm *3Seyerjed/j»ii earlier 
decision whiclit h&&%&*& lOO 
Catholie nad totJbej^ pajhsch- t 

ilift- school ehlldrea of tt^irbar* 
ESft'CwMe from rJ|iojg |Ub« 
lie sehMI-ag| |^-^' ' ; ' j»6Jft9n, 
c i ) ^ a f t e r - ' ' ^ ^ ^ - 1,146 
voters' In, 1te;$tfgk^#m, 
pemtm^^^^itim wgftwa 
the, pS^^mm^m^a 
school: i^$^:J^0^r- -̂ . 
' - ; ^ - " f i j r | o « ^ . ; ; ^ # a n 
cMdren'Ig^^ejg^^iliarfc 

J Ik Bakery 
ftic^ ' ••<•••-. - f V ••„ 

declcion, will be state-wide tfk^X*k 601-607 Pullman Av»liu» 
application. 

Mr. Reece hasjbeflt!^elciing Tip' 
InstruQtlons to the ̂ counties, oh 
the bus transDortsatioii Issue pend-
ing a decision £» the eontempt 
case. Now> wlfluthe operring of 
the fall school term, he decided 
to tell them to follow the aasi 
law. 

|:GEHERAU«SUMM&£' 
Egbert F./Wiley Ce. 

42 EAST ^V»,UE 

** Rodtwf«n%li.K<v 
1i52 ii^Tmm••: l«5t 

rlfflhg thl ij»^-r%)j^:ytth ° 
ttw^gtaiong;of trds school 

Jem, rales* Jhe STiat« of Ohio * 
or Carilsie T0wnswp rules 
otherwise, ' 

The mkUm whipi re^ewed^ 
the sclHjoi board's e a ^ e r ~mtya& 
provides thai, if the Stsfe^kea 
noaetton, the q«es4|o»'wft| be ' 
pat before ttw cWnmhhify^^at 
theaext posaSl^e^on." a)hl» ̂  
may b e to t 
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FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE FINEST 

ILtkiJiw 
MWII*M£«nt 

NEW YORR STATE 

DelawareWine 
A PREMIUM '^RAPE WINE 

AND 

A FULL LINE OF 

NEW YORK STATE WINES 
These Flne.Wfatfsjnra sold ot most 

neighborhood Ifquor stores. 

P^ODtr^ANgaMCErxEr* at 

Q-NEH-DA VINEYARD 

Since tm 

CONESlis, fl|W YORK 
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